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mill capacity in excess of their, domestic requirements,
exploit the foreign, market.

United States mills were enlarged and equipped to givéý'

B ANK O F M O NTREAL steamers the despatch dernanded(by the owners. Mills d&,

EstabIlshed 100 yeum (1817-1917) veloped in groups on the Columbia River and, Puget Sound,
groups t'hat could work together loading steamers of ani.,
capacity, giving a despatch of 400,OOD feet daily.

United States trading organizations grew u >cialli
Capital Pald up, $16,000,000 Rest, $1 6,000,OW ing in lumber buying, lumber transportation and lýým5pber di

Undlvldtd ProMs, $1,414,423 tribution in foreign countries. These companies absZolutel-
Total Amots, $365,216,541 superseded the practice of mills engaging transportation

selling direct to theconsuiner c. i. f.
eFhe Canadîan domestic market for lutnber has slac

BOARD OF DIRECTORSi ened to fifty-per cent. of what it was in 1912. The mi...
still exist however, that were built to take care of the 1

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bîàrtý Pýrosident demand. These mills are in a bad, position. Thýey find t
C. 13. corden, "q., V

United States exporting companies so strongly in possessI
Rt B. Anous. Fiq. Lord S6uglmeuy, K.CV.O. si, wil6. mà..Ald of all Qverseas- markets that notWithstanding that the Briti
A. %umgarbm, Fiq. Capt, Herbut Molron C. R. Hogmer, &q. Empire took in 1914, 64 pet cent. of all lurnber exported fro,
E. B. Gmnahi". Fàq. Harold Kennedy, Esq. H. R. Drummend, Enq. the Pacific Coast, companies have their headquarters in, th,

D. Forbes Angus, Esq. William Md4wer, Esqý United States, in, addition to handling all of the lumber e.,
portedi frem the UnitedStates, exported in 1913, 69 pet ce-

Head Offlee: MONTREAL of all lumber sent overseas, from British Columbia. Unit

Sir Frederick Wiffwmý-Tuyler, LL.D.. Géneral Manager States companies absolutely and completely -dominate shii Î.
ments from British Columbia to Auýtralia.

A. D. Brahwaite, bsidant Genfral Manager The United States had organized to ýmeet the new

$hW Ca" and New6wdi"d mands improvedby steamer transportation. and Canada h
armaim wd Atsociet ýýà1 Lonion. Fugland; not.Aa ?4w Y«ký Chiawe and S»kane in jjw Uikd Sütm

Canaclian mills could, not. give déspatch equal to t

A QENER .AL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED given in the UnitedStates. ýPersons responsiýble for cha
ers fear demurrage in Canadian, ports, and, therefore pr f
when prices are equal, to place ordérs in thos"e United' Stat

DR. CLARKE W. H. HOGG, exporting districts where strong groups of mills co-oper
Supertntenýent of Manager in furnishing the cargo.

arfflh Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch
Vancouver The mills built in boom times iný British Columb

equipped for much remanufacture of lumber for the r
trade are not as economicalmills in which to produce lumb
for export as are rnany of the mills- in the Uriii;eerdl,,I'Stýat'.
built for agreater dependence on the cargo tradie,

3. Coaling arrangements are not considered by so
vessel operators to be as, satisfactory in Canada as in t,.:Tne. Royal Bank United States.

4. United States ownership of a preponderance of
lumber carrying sailers operates, against Canadian intereof Ca--n-- ada ied in 19
A proportion, of 28 Der cent. of the lumber carr

INCC>APOFI,%.rlto 1669 was carried in sailirs. Tasmania, and occasionalýly

Capital Authorized ......... ------ --------- _$ 25,000,000 po.rts, Brisbane and West and, South Australia ports ta
sailing cargoes in normal times. In 1913, 83ýper cent. of t,

Capital Paid 12,900,000 lumber carrying sailers operating from the North _Pac '
Èeserve and Undivided Profits ............ ...... 14,300,000 were under the UnitedStates flag. All United States sa&'

Total ........... .... ... ........ ... .......... 275,OW,000 ask a freight of 60 cents to $1.25 pet thousand, feet hig

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL for loading in a Canadian than in a United States port. 19..
a high differeritiak on a commodity sélling at $10.00 to $1
pet thousand feet f.a.s. is prohibitive.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.-
Sir H. S, Hoà, Pre8ident E, L. Pmàie, Vice-Pregident and Man. Director 5. Control of thle ICYWgýradý-- lumber market's and *uri

IL r. ffý jotlogton, K.C., 2nd Vice-Pteeaent the past ten years greater over production in the 'Uni

Jas. Redmond ýL d' Btdwn, K.O. G. IL Du States domestic market than in the Canadian, hasresul
0. B. orffl W. J. Sheppard 0. 0. Bla=ar in United 'States f.a.s. prices being frequently lôwer >
D & EMott 0. S. wucoz Jobn T. PlSs
&Z W. H. Thorne A. B. Rý àfacD. Pgtergm Canadian.
FEne Paton E. emllu 0.. 01- Stuart, ILO.
W= Robertun air M. B. Davis Australia, as constantly pointed, out, ta es oýly- the

OFFICERS. gradt portion. of the log. Roughlyv, 60 to cent. ai
È, L. Pffle, Xan Director mill product must besold- in seme other mark he

ýNew. ar e is no great enough to ab rb the wh
W. BiTorrance, eup-b*-dent et Braaldes mestic rail -ni k t t so

of this -low grade. Neverthelýess, it has been the only mar
Brancheo distributed throughout every province 'in

tbe Doininion of Canada and in Newfouildland; alsô availablë to Canadian ex'porters.,
",...,-Byanébes throu 1%e United SUtes ie tnore faveurably situated. ùý

ghout t1it West 1 diçs.
.iN&, OFFICEý:-Pjrl#oés n- L C. 2. states tràding'companies ha-ýe.-c(mýtrol of the lumber

KEW, YORK AGEXCY-COrhOr WFIIIIUM and Ca« Sti.. pofts of Solith Auierica an& Chinai These two coun
together with California, which buys chiefly low grade,

BLZVZN.ý BRANCIMS 1u ýVANCO iw 1913, 78'per cent. of the lumber. shippedby a 1, fr

W. #SAM the Ndrth Pacific Coast. No Canadian., miN -participa
Am. th.ese shipments., The " ession of th«e- niarkets for

'Vmmav« afflèh, gra& ýUlidbubté&y helpsmany. United Stat.m.mille in.<
ing price for the e ort market.

ýù=tinmýd on pop 14)


